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TO DECID

Fight in New York Not Endec
der of Interstate Commer
missiol.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 29.--
preme court of the Unite(
ultimately will be called
decide the jurisdiction of th
state commerce commission <

trastate passenger and
rates, it was anrinonvicedl t oda
0111(e of thre AtItorney Gener;~
torn. The order of the con
yesterdaiy that thre railroadIs
ing in New York establiish in
pa seger arnd baggage rates
form t~o the initerstat(e sched
in(c reasinig theuir1 pa(ssenger rat1
8 to :t.; (entsi a mile, will not
fight of t he state authiiities
res torat ion of the two (cents
rate bretween Atlbany and Hufl
a(t.torney general 5sidi.

"T'his is ai sw(eping alind
new- decI'is ion,"' said A ttorniev

ordeit " feretofore t he state
have eridt'5(1Ihe power to
rate's. I uing war congre.-
allI rates, but onder- the 10s
m~ins bill the obl state( rat,
rest ore(d.

The appe.lbite divisionl of
premihe (court at Albany' decsil

the (main line from Albaminv
thne federaltwar tim0 conlit
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teIinated. The r ilr'I'.' omi
to the court of appeals, W1

r qiest ion will be argued nexl
day.

" h'le state vill immillediately
to Ihe United States supren

i by Or- .obr I reVersal of the onder
Ce (om1- in0tt'rstate comm3n1erce conli-iss

probably the judgment of ti
of appeals will be taken

1h12 1- Untited states supr-eie court
States railoa, ol the state, what(resuilt.'

11)111 to
L inter- -

>vr n . Raligh, N. ('., Nov. 12.4

mggage T 1homa P. Hlealey of the in
at. the COmlercLe (0111mission) this a

ii New comff0pleted anl Imiuiry t(Oder
mission itersta3te c2(1omerce ((ommi :Ss
oplerat-I the reason tot the fa ilute of

trtatte ('rolinai to advanice int rast:
to (con)- seniger an d baggage ratesi

utle b y fomit~y w ith thle auLthorized in

es fromi level. It. I. Car y general I p
endr thle ag.t of (t the sout hern11 raiilw
for a jl* th e ricpal witness5 for the(

a~ ml an their case wasi cont)t
-alo, the ('harles .1. Itixey, general cou

thea Soullther. Ass;istanot /
en)t irelv General I ranok N ash repreVset
Gene(2' )r:i tt of' North Croi n and11eo

salonle virtue) of an) act of ((i1.e 1919
ix- local sesionf( (ft the loi iaturet(, bei1

.;lie iitedl ffrom authoiig a

-h-u o f t peng e beyfod tli

he so Wha ott .\l rs. iretnntintger, tf Ne'
'd last Say-s AhIott iat Poio1

to ihour- "Tried prteparattionsl that k
.when lut ICATl'-S NAP 1 is the orly orI

youri Clothes to

ressing Clut
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ht andI( our wvork IS better.
I, Presing and~ Aliteration
Lime will conIvice you, try us.
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o all legitimate oppor-
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>f loss. For this rea-
ire absolutely safe and
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ppealed inte. Also I Ike RAT-SNAP becau
(re the comes in) handy cakes, 110 mixing

Mon- other food. You don't have to d
your hands, it's the best for he

appeal hold use." Try RAT-SNAP. T
e courtl sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
of the guaranteed by Dickson Drug S
ionn all and Plowden Hlarlware Co.
CourtI

to the STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
by the Clarendon County.

ver te' COURT OF COMMON PLEA:
SUMMONS

(Complaint Served)
sam1iltr I R 1. Fulton and E. 1. Fulton, P1

terstate tills,
'tornoon vsI..

>yV t Alein fulUltoil, Almla Bagnlal ,
onl ilto( IPendergrass, Loui se' Robin

Nor thl A mlami Belle McCaskillI, anl ill
Ite pas-' under tile age of fourlteenl y<
nI 0" ( . M. lFulton, inl his owni right

terstate a Ad miniistrator of the Estat<
ssefwer Bten.jain P. J) Fulton, dleceasedl, A
ay was~ D)icksofn, L aunallh Ful ton anid

r'ailind1l t uitia l'ult on, an inlfanlt overl
11 by( ag of f'ourteenl years, Defenldv

fo Tlo the (I'efendants above nlamled(torney to K(ennieth McCaskillI, the F'athle
tltiland( wvithl whlom the inlfant dlefeilIe'f-Anmniafd Bele MceCa skill r'esidles
l\to H. It tFulton, with wh'loml tile

ant deftendani~t 'Tarq1u ita tFultonl
fl'it'('I' >o arie hereby summflonedl anld

thi qired to answer the complainl
tis ' actijon of w it'l a c'opy is11
wi th se'rved uipon you, anld to se'rIOfk ((opy oft yourii anlswer to saidl Comlpl

-nthle suibscriiberl, (.,L A. Weini
It hs olle inl tile tow oil(f ManneIf .t C'., witin twenity thays after'

ser~l. vt'ic fteret', exc'lusive of tile dIa
soch se. vwe;' and it' you tail to anfl

---- tile C'miint withlin theC time af

0.,sai th' ph~iint ifls herelIn will al
'othe C ourt, for tile r'elicieflemai

in tile Comlplaint.AWebe,
P l itf''s A ttornel(

Dated MarchI 1920.
I NOTICE:
T'o thle dlefendanlits Louise Hobii

ad l A m~landia Blelle Mc('ask ill:
T iA ImE ~NOT'ICE t hat the Sumnlf
and !omlplainlt in above statedi at
werfe filedl in tile otlice of the Cler
Court, of Cmoni l(fPleas for Cla
do County, South Carolina, (n M
22,'' 192(0 andl ale no0w on tile inl
(Il ice.
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MILK MUST COME
UP TO REGULATIONS14

"Unnecessarily, there appears to be
a lot of misunderstanding with refer-
ence to the recent declaration of the
State Boar dof Health regarding the I
sale of skimmed milk in small canls"1 I

said Commissioner Harris Tuesday.
"The matter is Very simple. Canned
whole milk, or condensed milk, may
be sold as heretofore. It is the skim-
med milk at which the State Board of
Health is aiming in its regulations.
"As this Department is charged

with the enforcing of the regulations,
and as our Inspectors will have this
matter under their observation, I wish
to get the public straight on the mat-
ter. The State Board of Health made
this regulation not because the can-
ned skimmed milk is poisonous, but
but because it has not full nourish-
ment.
"The regulation of the State Board

as to the skimmed milk provides thatW it iust not be sold in packages or

W tins containing less than one gallon
of liquid or tell pounds of powdered
skinuned milk, also that at the stores,9 shops, or places where such condens-
ed evaporated or powdered skimmed
milk is sold a sign must he displayed
upon which is printed in black letters
it least five inches in height and
worded as follows: "Con(lensed, evap-
orated or powdered skimmed milk
should not he fed to balbies or invalids
it has not the food value of 'whole
mlilk.
"Mothers who have reared their lit-

f tle ones upon the condensed milk of
certain well established brands need

_...- feel no alarm, for that kind of milk
it has not been put 'mder the ban of the

eitiStateBoar dof IHealth. And as thet"skimmed milk is not actively injurious,yty but is merely lacking in fat, the State
use- Board of Health has suggested that
"!( the merchants who have bene inno-and cent purchasers of stocks be allowedtore ninety days fro mOctober 7th in

which to rid themselves of what they
have on hand, and wholesalers have

bn ordered to buy anli sell no more
except under the form provided by the
St ite Board of Health.
"O account of so many people

flo'-kin- to centers of population
ai. where it is impractical to keep a fam-

ily milk cow, it is necessary for some
mothers to find a substitute for fresh

lice milk for their children, and the re-
son gulation by the State Board of HeIalth
rant will impiose no hardship upon them,
ars, foir they may continue to use the
andl whole milk. But, hereafter, watch the
of label and see that it does not read.

I idau '1anuary it wvill lie unlawful to sell
ar-~ 'skiminmed imill. ' for a fter the 1st of

the that kind of milk in small tins."'
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lant
and1( Port Au Prince, H aiti, Nov.1.
in.. F"reemana Lang, former A merican
re. marine, chbargedl with the miurider of

inle flaiit ian pirisoners, again too~k
re- the stand today in his own behalf.;in ie dlenied specifically every accusa-

Iretion against him. He frankly admit-
re a ted, howev'er, ki~lling one band it chief'aint with a mach ine gun at HIinche wvhile

.itatemptinig to escape. He firedl at
the lhrnd it from hiis own front porch,

the lhe sa'I
of~ Lanig te(stiftied after four native

wer '',enthirm(s had taken the stand and
declared they sawv himn under sev-
(eral pirisoiners, biringing the numberi>pyof vi(ctisu toni.dl'Each witness wvent into (Ieta ils and
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lescribed how the natives were shot.)ne witness was confused on the
)oint as to whether the prisoners
vere shot while attempting to es-
ape.
Taking the stand after Capt. Pi-

,rick Kelly of the local gendarmerie
Lnd the jail sergeant had denied
very native charge regarding whole-
ale murders, Lang declared that he
iad shot only one prisoner. "This
vas a division bandit," he said, "who
vas brought from the jail by a gen-larme to my residence for question-
tig. The bandit chief refused to talk
mid was ordered rejailed. Hle tried
o escape from the gendarme, who
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Palmetto College offers
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fired twice, missing him. I quichly 4

rot a machine gun, firing a spurt ofbullcts and killing him instantly. The
reported occurrence was told all
right."

n

BODIES OF MEN FOUND

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 19.-The
bodies of two men were found buried
in the snow in a ditch on the Poland-
New Middleton road near here latetoday. Both victims had been stabbed
n the throat and the faces mutilated.The bodies were found by a school
Joy.
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